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8fnur F.arl!f Pftif,tdtlf'hia Bof11ni.~t .~ -/,follard. 20 
Dr. Smart of Washington who wa!< pre:!eut gave some in-
teresting points on the subject of the sanitar)' aualysiR of drinking 
water:: and 11 brief history of the (levelopment of chemil'ul analy-
sis as a pho..<~e of t.lte work. 
December 7. IH~ti. 
Thirteen persons present. 
Corresponding Secretary W. H . Leonard presideol. 
N. H. Bemiup read a paper ent.itled "Some notes 011 the in-
habitants of Terra del fuego: tlu~ lowe:;t typH (If t.he human 
family. 
The paper was followed by a discussion participaletl in hy 
several mem \x>rs. 
N. Kolkin and Geo. Davis each occupied a few minutes ti111e 
in stati112 to the Aca(lemy some vit>ws whidt they deenml of 
importance. 
[Paprt· A.J 
SOME KARLY l'tllLAUELPHIA BOTANISTS; SCHWIHNlTZ, NUTf.U.I., HH'~ 
INF.SQUE AND DARLINGTON.- JV. E . Leonard. 
SCHWEINITZ. 
The Rev. Lewis David von Schweinit1., whose name is identi-
fied with some 200 species of plants, and 1.200 species of fun{{i, 
was practically a PhilAdelphian. although a re8ident of Beth-
lehem, Pa. 
He was born at the latter place, February I::Jth, 1780. aud clied 
in the Pamt>, F('bruary Rth, 18H4, ht~kiug hut fivE> days of t~orn­
pleting his fiftyfourth year. 
At 18 years of age he went to Germany for his education, and 
returned wht-n ii4 years nld (in 1812) as a Moravian miuii'tt>r to 
Salem, N.C., and nine years later tn his nat.ive town of Bethle-
hem. 
Of his life l am not able to learn many particulars,hut the t·e-
sults of his ino~nt labor are left for us to contemplate. 
As mentioned above he added 1,400 entirely oew species to 
Botany, 1.200 being North American fungi. His printed works 
are as follows:-ConspeQtus Fungorum Lu!latiae-Leipsic, 1805 
Synopeis Fungorum Carolinae Superioris-Leipt~ic, 1818, edited 
by Dr. Schwargricken - Specimen Florae Americae Septentionalis, 
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Cryptogamieae-1821, Monograph of the Linuaeau Genus Viola 
-Silliman's Journal, 1821. Catalogue of Plants Collected in 
theN. W. Territory, by Thos. Say, Phila., 1821. Synoposis Fun-
gorum iu America Boreali Media Ingentium. Monograph upon 
the American Species of the Genus Carex (the Sedges) New York, 
1825, and Synopsis Fuogorum in America Boreali Media Ingen-
tium, Philadelphia, 1S32. 
On his death in 1834, Schweinitz bequeathed to the Academy 
~f Natural Sciences, Phila., his great collection, madt> during a 
period of forty years. 
This herbarium contained, besides the Cryptogamous plants, 
"23,000 species. It remain~ at this day, almost fifty years later, 
the largest personal collection among the 00,000 species repre-
sented in what Dr. Darlington termed "one of the richest and most 
valuable herbaria in the United States." 
Schweinitz laid all his scientific friends under tribute to gath-
-er together this magnificent collection. Most of the American 
species were collected by himself; but many wAre supplied by Dr. 
Torrey,M. LeConte, Rev. Mr. Deneke, Mr. J. Elliot, Mr. H. Stein-
:aur, and other correspondents. The European species were sup. 
plied by Mr. Van Welden,Dr. Hooker, Mr. Bentham, Dr. Schwar-
grichen, Dr. Stendel, Dr. Zeyher and Mr. Bronguiart. The Siberian 
plants were furnished by Mr. Ledebl'Ur, and those of India by 
Dr. W allich and Mr. H. Steinhaur. The Chinese collection was 
made by Mr. Jas. Read. The plants of the polar region were 
.collected by Captain Parry and presented by Dr. Hooker; an in-
teresting col!ection from Labrador was added by Mr. Kohlmeister, 
a Moravian missionary of that country. The South American 
species were obtained chiefiy through M. Von Martins, Dr. Huffel 
and Dr. Constantine Hering. Dr. Baldwin contributed 8,000 
:Species of plants collected by himself in Buenos Ayres, Florida and 
.other parts of North America. 
:NUTfALL. 
Dr. Thomas Nuttall, an ardent and distinguished American 
botanist, whose collections also remain to us in the Phila. Aead-
.emy of Sciences, was hom in Yorkshire, England in 1786.and died 
in St. Helens, Lancashire, September lOth, 1859, being 78 yeal'l' of 
age. His trade was that of a printer, but early in life he came to 
the U. S. as a student of natural history, and especially of botany 
.and geology. 
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While still a young man he travelled extensively in this coun-
try. He explored the Great Lakes, and the upper branches of the 
Mississippi; in 1810 he ascended the Missouri as far as the Man-
dan villages. 
In 1819 he explored the Arkansas river and neighboring re-
gions, and published a "Journal of Travels into Arkansas Terri-
tory" in Phila., 1821. 
B.e also travelled on the Pacific Coast, and published several pa-
pers on the shells and plants of that region. From 1822 to 1824 he 
was Prof. of Natural History at Harvard .College and Curator of 
thP. botanical gardens. He subsequently returned to England and 
lived on an estate at N utgrove Lancashire, bequeathed to him on 
condition that he should reside there during the remainder of his 
life. 
His principal works are: 
"A Manual of the Orinthology of the United States and Can-
ada," 2 Vols., 12 mo. Boston, 1834, and "The North American 
Sylva," 3 Vola., 8 mo., Phila., 1842-9, contemporantous with 
Micheax' great work on the forest trees of North America. 
In the Acndemy Museum at Phila. are 3,000 species of North 
American plants presented by Dr. Nuttall, besides his entire exotic 
herbarium, embracing among others 1,500 Cape plants collected 
by Marson, a large number of New Holland plants, and many in-
teresting species from New Zealand and the islands of the Pacific, 
collected by Foster, Labillardier and others. 
Subsequently Nuttall presented to this museum a complete 
suite of specimens collected by him in his arduous journey across 
the Rocky mountains to the mouth of the Columbia River, dif-
ferent parts of California, and the Sandwich Islands. 
Dr. Nuttall did much work bftfore taking up his residence in 
England in classifying and arranging the large botanical collec-
tion of the Philadelphia Academy. 
He also contributed largely to the Academy collections in 
Conchology and Mineralogy. 
BAPIXB8QUB. 
Another botanist of merit whose chief home was in Phila-
delphia was Constantine S. Rafinesque. His life almost entirely 
given up to science, but a mistaken ambition greatly obscured hia 
work. He was born in 1784, at Galata, a suburb of Constantinopl~ 
inhabited by Christian merchants and traders, hia fathel" being a 
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J!,rench merchant of Ma.rsailles. For any notes concerning his 
early career, I am at a loss since hi:~ autobiography,entitled "A Life 
of Travel and Research," is not accessible. However, from a 
''notice of the Botanical Writings of tbe late C. S. Hafinesque" 
written for the American Journal of Science in 18~1, by Prof. 
Asa Gray, and quot~d in tbe Botanical Gazette for .January, 1883 
-for which I am chiefly indebted for the material of this sketch-
we learn that R!tfinesqut> came to this count.ry iu 180~. Here he 
remaine«l th1·ee yMr,;, whi•!h time was occupieJ in exploring our 
Atlantic cJast and in travelling on foot over mueh of the territory 
between Northern Peunsylvania and Virginia. At the time of his 
coming the h·>tanic•ll field wa." all his own for nn one made any 
pretentions to the kn<"~wledge he possessed. With an ample fortune 
at his commltntl his oppor·~unitie" for original work were unequalled. 
But in 1805 he returned to Sicily where he pu Ulished three scientific 
works in French. He ditl not again see America until 1815, when 
he' was shipwrecke.l ot! the coa.'lt of Long Island and lost his col-
lection of plants and the balance of his fortune. Here he became 11 
teacher and remniue,J until his death in 18-lO. On this his second 
con~ing he ~ou nd such' botanists as Pursh, Nuttall, mi •ott, Bige-
low,etc.,at work. It may be a gratuit.ou'! l'<urr•osition,bnt l suspect 
thnt the knowledge that the workers just. mentioned had accom-
pli~hedmu'!h th ·Lt he might have dllne m L•ie him r.tther too caustic 
in his criticisms of them, and the8e his criticisms led lntt>r critics 
to omit some honor that was really his due. Yet to his credit 
Le it said, he often praised those he had criticised, and, if unwise 
in his discourtesy, was not embittered by malicf'. 
During the twenty-five years of his life in the United States. 
he explored most indefatigably from Vermont to Virginia and 
westward to the Wabash river. rn lHI\J he was appointed Pro-
fessor of Natnral Sciences in the University of J,exington, Ken-
tucky, where, he remained for seven years. In tl1is time he 
claims to have explored the state thoroughly and made excur-
sions into the neighboring states north and south. 
He finally settled in Philadelphia, and in 1832, when 48 years 
of age, established the "Atlantic Journal and Friend ()f Knowl-
edge" of which eight numbers appeared. 
His chief published books are as follows :-
Annals of Kentucky, 8 vo., Frankfort, 18~~- Medical Flora 
of U.S., 2 vol~. 12 mo. Phila., 183fi,and A Life· ()f ·rmvel and Re-
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search, 1836. Besides ther;e Prof. Gray enumerates some 27 titles, 
principally m&flazine articles and pamphlets. 
The writing~ of C. 8. Rafinesque on Recent and Fossil Con-
~hology have been edited by W. G. Binney and G. W. Tyron, Jr., 
8 vo. Phila., 186-t During his last years Rafinesque was en-
gaged chiefly in exploring South New Jersey and the pine bar-
rens. 
That Rafinesque was an active worker in the field no one 
will doubt from the above brief account of his travels. Many 
amateur botanists will appreciate his daily trials as thus quaintly 
portrayed in an introduction to his "New Flora of N')rth Am~r-. , 
tea:-
"Mosquitoes Md flens will often annoy you or suck your 
blood if you stop or leavP. a hurried step. Gnats dance before the 
eyes and often fall in unless you shut them; insects creep on vou 
and into your ears. Ants crawl on you whenever you rest on 
the ground, wasps will assail you like furies if you touch their 
nests. But ticks, the worst of all, are unavoidable whenever you 
go among bushes, and stick to you in crowds, filling your skin 
with pimples and sores. SpiderB, gallineps, horse-flies and other 
obnoxious insects, will often beset you, or sorely hurt you." 
Evidently Rafinesque had no tasw for entomology! Yet he 
knew the opposite side of thi:i picture, for he well de;cribes the 
pleo~Sant excitement of finding "new things." 
Rafinesque is sorely criticised and justly too, it would seem, 
by Prof. Gray, for being too ambitious to establish new genera, 
without regard to previous authorities, and having solely in view 
the slighest deviation in leaves or floral organs. He insisted that 
new species and genera are being constantly produced by the de-
viation of existing forms. This view was certainly in advance of 
his age and Joes great cre<lit to his powers of observatioL. But 
he absurdly gave ~timates as to the time in which these chang-
es were made, stating that from thirty to one hundred years wal'l 
the average time required for the production of a new species, and 
five hundred to a thousand years the time required for a new 
genus. 
Hence he thought that the business of establishing new 
~enem and species would be endless, and set himself manfully 
to work in his "Flora Telluriaoa" to e3tablish 1,000 totally uew 
genera. He had the pernicious habit of forming gener~ and 
~pecies upon very imperfect descriptions by unreliable observers of 
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fofms which he had never seen. Futhermore, by dissecting the 
works of such men as Pursh, Nuttall, Elliott, Torrey, etc., he con-
verted theirdoubtful forms into new species. Thus out of Dr. 
Torrey's account of the plants collected by Dr. James in Long's 
expedition, Rafinesque constructed 30 new genera. He fumishes 
probably the only instance of a botanist persistently desiring to 
. dedicate a genus to himself. The genus proposed just as persist-
ently refused to stand, and in despair he provides half a dozen 
Rafinesquias from which botanists may take their choice. None 
of these are to be found in the last edition of Gray's Manual. 
Of the 3,000 new genera which this botanist boasts of having 
established only a paltry 13 have stood the fire of criticism in the 
region covered by Gray's Manual, viz:-
Adlumia--Vlimbing Fumitory (Fumariacae.) 
Polanisia-Polanisia (Caper Family.) 
Cladrastis-Yell ow Wood (Leguminosae.) 
Osmorrhiza-Sweet Cicely ( U mbelliferae.) 






Diarrhena- Diurrhena- (Gramineae.) 
Eatonia- " 
Pachystima 
And of all these Bentham snd Hooker have slain some. [Of 
these genem, nine, viz., Polanisia Osmorrhiza, Erecthites, Lepachys~ 
Diarrhena, Eatonia, Ilysanthes, Blephilia, Clintonia are fo~nd in 
the catalogue of the piants of Minnesota now being brought up to 
date by Mr. Warren Upham.] 
While de&erving credit for being an excellent and inde-
fatigable observer, Rafinesqne 8hould undoubtedly be held up 
before the young botanist of today as the type of a species maker 
whose tendency was to so magnify every slightest. deviation from 
the type that to him it meant a new genus or species. 
The results of Rafinesque's labors rtmaining to us today are 
to be found in the botanical museum of the Academy of Natural 
Sciences of Phila., being that portion of his herbarium containing 
the epecimens from which descriptions in his Medical Flora 
haTe been madt>; prt>st>nted by Mr. Wm. Hembel. 
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In spite of all that is unfavorable concerning the labors of 
Rafinesque, Mr. Thos. Meehan, the well known botanist of Ger-
mantown, in the:Botanical Ga1..ette above 'referred to (Feb. 1883,) 
would have us a little more charitable with the memory of an 
able worker so long since passed away. He would have us re-
member that other botanists have also manufactured species, that 
other ml.'n have been and are still egotistical, and that Rafinesque 
endured rarely paralleled misfortunes, and sacrificed a large for-
tune for the sake of science. 
Truly we may well be saddenl'd and made forgetful of his 
faults when we read, on the authority of Mr. Meehan, who re-
members the contemporaries of Rafinesqne, that the eccentric 
botanist lived, in his latter days, in a dingy garret, with scarcely 
a loaf of bread to eat, working for science as he understood it, to 
the very last. On Septembtlr 18, 1842, he died on a cc.t, with 
scarcely a rag to cover him, and without a solitary friend to stand 
by him in hi~ last holml. Bringhurst, a kind-hearted undertaker, 
committed his body to the earth, and for years a pine board with 
C. S. R. was all that marked his last resting place. 
Mr. Meehan concludes his brief defense, as follows: "Let us 
meet in spirit around his unhonored grave in old Ronaldson 
cemetery, remembf>ring his sacrifices, grateful for what he did 
and tried to do, and not forgetting that we too are human as 
was he.'' 
J>ARLINOTON. 
W m. Darlington, M. D., the noted botanist of West Chester, 
Pa., was born in Birmingham, Pa., April 28,1782, and died in 
\Vest Chester April 23rd, 1863. 
At 22 years he received the degree of M.D. from the Univer• 
sity of Penna. For two yP.ars thereafter be studied languages and 
botany, and in 1816 went as ship's surgeon to Calcutta. His first 
literary attempt grew out of this voyage in the shape of LettP.rs 
from Calcutta, published in the Analectic Magazine. 
On returning the Dr. settled down to practice in his adopted 
town, West Chester. Incidentally to his career as a botanist ought 
to be mentioned the fact that in J812 he became a major of a vol-
unteer regiment, and that he sened as a mem her of Congress in 
1815-17 and 1819 to '23. 
In 181 ~~ Dr. Darlington founded at West Chester un AcHdemy, 
an Athenrenm, and n prosperous Society of Natural History, of 
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which he was the first president. A year later the Doctor's botan-
ical tastes first displayed themselves by his beginning a descriptive 
catalogue of the plants growing about West Chester. This was 
published in 1826, under the title Florula Cestrica enlarged in 
1837 as Flora Cestrica and again in 1853 made complete for the 
entire county of Chester. 
This book is a standard local authority, so compiled as to 
suit both amateur and scientist. (I once had the pleasure of consult-
ing a copy in the Merchantile library of Philadelphia.) 
Dr. Darlington had made many friends in his favorite science, 
for in 18i>3, a rare and curious genus of pitcher plant was called 
for him-Darlingtonia Californica. 
His botanical works are:-
Agricultural Botany-or strictly American Weeds and Useful 
Plants,-published first in 1847, Agricultural Chemistry, (1846) 
,and (his last works) Notae Cestrienses, the latter being a series of 
. observations on the flora and natural history of Chester Co. 
Besides these, a treatise on the Mutual Influence of Habits 
ana Disease and several memoirs of personal friends-Baldwin, 
Bartram and Marshall, all men interflSted in the Phila. Academy 
of Sciences-came from his pen. 
Let me read from the Dr.'s American Weeds, etc., two para-
graphs to show how broad a field Botany embraced in his mind 
and how all persons should be more or less instructed therein. 
'~It is a great mistake, in my opinion, to suppose that the sig-
nificant language of our science must necessarily he merged in the 
vernacular idiom or degraded into the local patois, in order to 
adapt it to the capacities of intelligent practicical men • • • 
Instead of writing down to the level of boorish comprehension, I 
would rather see agricultural works grooually written up to the 
scientific 11tandard . 
• • • • • • • 
"The study of botany, in its widest sense-comprising as it does, 
-the entire vegetable creation-will ever have its select votaries in 
those who appreciate its manifold charms, and find their reward 
in the pleasures incident to the present. But when regarded in a 
.more limited and practical point of view, it may fairly cballenge 
.the attention ('ven of the most inveterate utilitarians. There are 
·three aspects, or relations of the science in which its importance 
~vill scarcely be dt>nied by tht> most penurious calculator of ecouom-
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i:!al values-namely: 1, agricultural botany; 2, medical botany; 
and 3, artistical botany: or the history of those plants which are 
employed, or atford material in the process of the arts of man-
ufacturers. The medical branch has been treated of with some-
thing like system; the other two divisions with less frequency and 
less method. • • • The botany of the arts, whenever under .. 
taken, will afford a highly interesting theme for some future lab-
orer in this elegant department of natural history". 
Preface to the first edition-pp. II. or XI. 
[Paper B.] 
NoTES ON SOKE OF THB BARER PLANTS FOUND IN BLUE EARTH AND 
PIPESTONE COUNTIES, .MINNESOTA, Dt"RING THE SUllKER OF 1882. 
. -Joltn Ltiberg. 
Among the many rare and interesting plants found during 
the summer of '82 in Blue Earth and Pipestone counties, a few de-
sene especial mention from the fact that no other observer has 
u yet recorded their occurrence in Minnesota. 
The first and possibly the most interesting is the Buffalo 
gr~, Buchloe dactyloides, Engelm. This grass was found in 
a~undance upon the rocky ledges that come to the surface near 
Pipt>Stone City. Associated with this grass were two species of 
ca&eti, opuntia missouriensis and fragilis. To the occurrence of 
these two species of cacti is no doubt to be attributed the survival 
of the buttalo grass at this place, which, but for the protecting 
power of the long and sharp spines with which the~~e cacti are 
armed, would long since have been stamped out by cattle. It is 
very remarkable that this grass should occur so far to the north-
east, and it is a question if this station be not the farthest north-
east point reached by it. It is hardly possible that it is a native 
of this place, more probable would be the supposition that to the 
Indians from the western plains who have come here to quarry 
the pipestone its introduction is due. Here and there growing in 
the hollows and fissures of the ledge we find Beckmannia eruccae· 
formis,Host. A curious grass with the general appearancE' of a pas .. 
palum, also a native of the plains. Growing very sparingly on the 
clryest and rockiest spots we find another rather rare grass, lep-
turns paniculatus. This grass is generally associated with salinPff 
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